Term 3 2018

Telephone: 9294 1522

Fax: 9255 2086

Dear Parents, Carers and Staff,

Students are to arrive at
school between 8:30am
and 8:45am.
The school day begins at
8:45am.
After 8:45am the student is
deemed to be late and
must go to the front office
for a late note.

Coming Soon
28 August
River Rangers
Excursion
29 August
Indigenous
Students Yr5/6
Visit SVSHS
No River Rangers
30 August
Father’s Day Stall

Recently a booklet was produced by
the Swan Shire celebrating the many
people who have made contributions
to the community around Midland.
We congratulate Ms Fiona Headley
for being one of many people who
have made a contribution to
education..
BOOKKWEEK 2018
Bookweek 2018 got off to a great start
with an incursion “Treasure Hunt” on
Monday afternoon. There was lots of
noise and loud music to herald in our
celebration of books.
It was an
exciting week with the Treasure Hunt
parade, Parent Night and the
wonderful library display by Mrs
Brockway. Thanks to everyone who
contributed to ensure our focus
remained on the wonderful world of
books.

STEM WINNERS
Congratulations to Mr Patrick Brown.
Patrick is very passionate about
developing the skills associated with
Science, Technology, Engineering and
Mathematics. So much so, he has
landed a group of his students into the
state finals. This is a major feat for
Swan View Primary School and well
done to the students involved, Kaitlyn
Humphries, Valencia Maharani, Maddy
Lynch and Sophie Huntley.

INTERSCHOOL FOOTY.
It’s been a long time since we have
had any photographs of our footy
matches in the newsletter. I took a
walk up to Brown Park and loved this
picture of our new water boys. The
twins are new to our school and love
their role as part of the team.

School Council
Meeting 3:15pm
31 August
Interschool
St Anthonys Away

Office Hours:
8:00am – 4.00pm

PARENT NIGHT
As usual, Parent Night was an
excellent
indication
of
parent
engagement in the learning journeys
of the children. It was so lovely to see
the teachers present their classrooms
as encouraging places of learning and
spaces in which to display student
achievement.

23rd August 2018

Cheers Marg

Miss O’s questions to start conversations
It’s a well known fact that when we ask
our children what they did at school
during the day they more often than not
reply with “nothing”. Really, to ask
children what they did at school they
have to remember what they did all day
and they’re tired by the end of the day
and can’t really be bothered sorting
through all that content. So, Miss O and
Mrs Harrison delved into their treasure
chest of questions to ask children which
help them know that there are lots of
things that happen at school which they
can cheerfully describe and have an
opportunity to engage in an ongoing
conversation.

What made you smile today?
Can you tell me an example of a kindness you saw/showed
What did you do that was creative?
Who did you sit with at lunch?
Was anyone in your class absent today?
Tell me something you know today that you didn’t know
yesterday
Did you like your lunch?
What was the hardest rule to follow today?
If you could change one thing about today, what would it be?
What made your teacher smile?
What made her frown?













Congratulations to all of the
following students who received
honour certificates.

Alana Brown
Joyce Narkle

CERTIFICATES
C Block recipients

A Block recipients
A1
A7

HONOUR

Betty Moore
Lachlan Toll

C1

Tyrone Anderson Charli Lupton
Marcus Tattum

B Block recipients

Early Childhood Unit

B2

EC4 Kian Milner-Jutten
Chloe Otley
Faith Cox
Symone Candeloro

Amelia Arjoon-Cloghan
Ethan Clinch

EC5 James Turner
Rayhan Sheriff

Laila Sheldon
Hayley W ilkie

B3

Larry W atson

Sasha Grant

B4

Letisha Lysaght

Zen Clarke

B5

Dana Hart

Rhenae Beagley

Sport

Lucas Bufton

B6

Xaina Paniza

Eve Murray

Science

CJ Stephenson

Music

Peggy Moore

River Rangers-

Last week we had a visit from the Birds of Prey with Yvonne bringing
four species of raptor birds, including the wedge tail eagle.
Yvonne talked about the different problems our native birds are
facing today in the wild, like finding mice who have eaten rat bait
which will then poison the bird, poaching, habitat loss and pollution
of the environment.
We then all got to hold and pat Nitro the wedge tail eagle.

Congratulations
Congratulations to Lana Hull for producing the winning entry in the
Mundaring Arts competition.
The theme was around environmental issues. Lana will go on to
attend a workshop in order to transfer her drawing onto a painted
banner. The banners will go on display in the Midland area in
Oct/Nov.
Well done, Lana, and thank you for putting Swan View on the artistic
map!

Bookweek 2018 by Ms McGinniss
And the winner is…….
B5 have been reading and exploring the book “How to Bee” by Bren
MacDibble this term. The book is a science fiction book about a young
girl named Peony, who faces hard times with courage. She is very loyal
to the ones she loves.
The children in B5 have put so much effort into their work on this book
and the making of their bee costumes for our book week parade. The
book has been chosen as the Australian Book of the Year for 2018 in it’s
chosen category. Their teacher is so proud of all the bees in BEE 5.

Canteen News

by Teresa Elzer

Thank you Mr Peterson for lending planets for the canteens Earth and Space Science display. Also to the
children from the Early Childhood area for the wonderful posters they did.
SAUSAGE SIZZLE
Last Saturday the Canteen held a Bunnings Sausage Sizzle. It was a beautiful sunny day after all the rain
we’ve had which made for a very busy day. So, it was a great success. We did 1100 sausage sizzles,
raising $2000 which is needed to keep the canteen running at 4 days a week. We made more than expected
so the students will benefit with some free samples in Fruit and Veggie month this September.
A huge and most heartfelt thankyou to the people that helped with the Bunnings sausage sizzle, Heidi, Colin,
Paul, Debbie and Elizabeth, Renee’s family-Lindsay, Damon and Kye, Jason, Daniel, Skye, Lynda and
Serenna. Thank you Lynda for running around getting more sausages and buns and doing the shift which
included cleaning up. We were understaffed so you're all heroes in my eyes. You share in my vision of what
the canteen can be by creating a fun and healthy attitude to food. People like you keep the
school community alive.
Thank you Stef, Sandie, Tanya and Tammey for slicing 40kg of onions!
TREASURE MAP
Complete the treasure hunt this week to FIND YOUR TREASURE…

Swan View Senior High School—Fundraiser
Swan View SHS are holding a Bogan Bingo night to raise funds for the FAME Academy to travel
to London in 2019.
It will
heldour
in school
the Swan
View SHS Gym
(Parking
offfor
Weld
Rd) aonfantastic
Saturdayphysical
15 September
Once again
thisbeyear
is participating
in Jump
Rope
Heart–
starting
at 7:30 pm.
activity and
fundraising
program by the Heart Foundation.
For bookings or more information please contact Amanda Kerrison on 0438 911 138

Jump Rope for Heart is a great way for your child to keep fit and learn new skills but it also helps
raise funds for vital heart research and education programs.

Swan View Primary P & C Fundraising

Thursday 30 August we will be holding a Father’s Day Stall. Prices of items will range from 50c to $7.00.
If anyone is interested in helping out on the day or with fundraising please come visit me in the uniform shop
on Wednesday and Fridays 8:30am to 9:30am. Thank you

Playgroup in schools
We have a Playgroup held at Swan View PS that parents are welcome to attend
with their child.
Day: every Friday during school term
Time: 9:30—10.30.
Venue: Swan View PS (Near the Early Childhood block)
Phone: 9294 1522—Swan View Primary School
9274 4499– Krisiann-Midvale Hub

Gnarngk Koolangka Aboriginal Playgroup
Gnarngk Koolangka Playgroup (0-4 years) supports families to give their children a
positive start in life through improving early childhood development, education and school
readiness.
Venue: Child and Parent Centre-Swan Lot 574 Cockman Cross, Stratton (Middle Swan
Primary School Campus) Phone: 9274 5101
Childandparentcentres.wa.edu.au-cpc@edcentre.wa.edu.au

Bubbaccino’sMother’s Chat, Kids Play
Child and Parent Centre Swan– Lot 574 Cockman Cross, Stratton
(On the Middle Swan Primary School grounds) Wednesday’s during the school term
9.30am-11.30am.
All mum’s are welcome to come and join the group.
Come along and meet new friends and let your children play.
For more information phone 9274 5101

